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i f He Meier w Frank Store's
fr-

Flounces,

GaUoons,

Edges,

Beadings,

Hatched

Sets

Timely Offering

Embroideries on" Sale
1VJOT one but several manufacturers with us in

this great Embroidery event their immense
sample lines sold to our buyer on her last Eastern trip and at price

concessions that make possible the offerings included in the sale
which begins tomorrow.

50c to 75c Flouncings 25c
Hundreds and hundreds of yards of splendid

quality Swiss and cambric Flounces. Pretty eye-

let designs, suitable for the finishing of women's
and children undergarments. Full 18 inches
wide. Actual 50c to 75c grades; they
will be placed on sale, special, at only

$1 and $1.25 Swiss
Embroideries 75c

Of the fine sheer quality
Swiss. Full 45 inches wide,
suitable for the making of
waists and lingerie gowns.
Two erouns for the sale to
morrow $2 to $3 grades,
yard, $1.69; $1.00 and
$1.25 grades, tomor- - ry
row, special, yard, jC

'

'
,

s

v

35c 75c

and

and
the

and Vz
35c

at,

12c to 18c 10c
At such a as this, of. home- -

sewers will purchase dozens and dozens of yards
this Seam for

of corset gowns, etc. Ac
tual 12c to will

this sale at X

f2.50
weight cloth,

colors, and borders.
Offered

wanted FtQC-Mond- ay

designs Q
colors. only,

25c

A

phenomenal the

20c to 50c at 15c
Beadings of Swiss, nainsook

cambric. to 1 J4 inches wide. for
on gowns, corset combinations.

a than many yards worth
high Manufac- -

turer's tomorrow, special, at only XOC
to Embroidery

Matched Sets, Yard 25c
Edges to

to match Swiss, nainsook
Splendid for

finishing of undergar-
ments. Embroidery are
3 to 9 inches wide. Insertions

1 inches wide.
75c grades.

yard,

Beadings at
price hundreds

of Beading. Popular the finishing
covers, combinations,'

18c grades. They be r
placed in tomorrow only, yard UC

below.

Beadings

Popular

yard worth
Harvest

insertions

Tomorrow

to $1.25 Baby Irish
Flouncings 59c

Dainty Baby
in pretty dainty
Finished with both hemmed

edges. 27
inches wide. A
offering for great Har-
vest Manufacturers
Sale tomorrow at, JJQ
special, a yard, only

$1.50 Baby Bands, 59c
Destined for than ever,

these Macrame Venice bands. the
of gowns, waists Dainty

patterns white cream, 3 to 9
inches wide. 75c $1.50 r Qgreat at, yard, only

Lovely Boudoir Robes and
Negligee, Half Price

Xs-'fi- U B who delight in the grace and
charm attractive Negligee will be

interested in this unusual offering, of
styles at just one-ha- lf their price.

Full-lengt- h Gowns, Boudoir Robes and
Kimonos. Of rich, clinging silks crepe de

messalines, J silks, allover lace,
over silks, fine dainty dotted Swisses and
combinations of fine laces and lingerie mate-
rials. ;

Some finished with large others
cut "V" shaped at the neck, or with hand-embroider- ed

yokes, of pin tucks and
lace insertions.

Pretty figured and striped Challies also
plain red, navy and gray 'challies in-

cluded. Prices in the entire group range
$5 to $68 TJf tl

-h- oicetomor- PflCrow at exactly

Fur Manufacturing' Department
Let our women patrons remember that in our

own Manufacturing Department in fine
Fnrs is made to order from the simplest neck-

pieces to the handsomest of genuine Alaska Sealskin
Garments. Remodeling, repairing also done.

Special ShowingW Sale

Famous Veils
E STRONGLY recommend to vou these universally- -
praised "Stronghair" Veils and Veilings. No difficulty

to make choice from the unlimited stock of Fall
we are now showing in this make.

The "Stronghair" Veils are here in Shetland and chif-
fon,; also Silk Veilings in dainty dot, square and
tuxedo A few specially priced Veils and Veilings for
Monday.

"Stronghair" Chiffon Veils
for Fall. Of silk all

satin hemstitched
Size 6?x36 inches. 7Q
special for Monday at only P 1

$1.50 "Stronghair" Auto Veils All
shades, good quality.

ouly, special price, each
65c and 75c "Stronghair" Veilings

Shetland weave, new and A
. For Monday yard

covers

as as

of
cambric.

edges

to Of?

at

the

in
bands

in

I
of

from

of

In addition to the "Stronghair" line
we the new "Beaumou" Veilings,
and Monday show some bargain specials
in Shetland finish, tints,
white or magpie, $1.25 and $1.50, Mon-

day, yard, 95J
$1 Shetland Veilings shadow weave,

black and white. All other wanted col-
ors and the new egg-pla- nt shade. "7Qr
Special Monday only, the yard

t

Thousands and yards are here for your choice every fine,
firm quality and in every attractive Flouncings, edges,
headings, matched sets, corset cover embroideries patterns for' undergar-
ments, for trimming, for waists, for lingerie gowns, etc. The Embroidery
needs for Fall and "Winter sewing should be purchased tomorrow. Read
every offering '

Dainty Embroidery
and

and Not
less 20e and

50c. and
sale

85c

Flouncings,
and designs.

and scalloped Full
remarkable

and

3C

lace and For
and

and rich and

this sale

ap

are

here
Fur

extra have

firm Low
bust
A

It is on at

60c-85- c Embroideries,
Of and fine Popu-
lar for corset covers and

wide. Two for the sale
35c to 50c at 25 the 60c a q

to 85c on sale, at
$1.50 to
Flouncings, Yd.

Full wide
Flouncings, , with

of embroidery.
for
and under-

garments. are splendid
at the regular

jkgrades, j) JL JL J

To
popularity are

trimming millinery.
both

Regular to
3tC

OMEN

lovely- -

regular

chine,

collars,

clusters

everything

renovating,

suitable smart,
styles favored

drape
French chenille

meshes.

complexion

thousands
galloons,

At La
69. Of

in

49c
Unusually Embroideries.

of combinations.
18

ijC

children's

$3 Embroidery Nets
have

and red,
and to

will
this sale at,

FIrt Floor,

Camille --T- he Perfection

Corsets!
NOT the ordinary Front-Lac-e

are generally known,
the La .Camille, distinc-

tive features, remain supremely
Designed not for and
beauty for real
comfort.

ventilated a distinctive
feature, and its merits a health-
ful, sanitary viewpoint can readily be

Then, to the
and perfection line as-

sured Camille model.
Every, has the patented
front, are the resilient
Galvano Duplex Staves, perfect
graceful freedom of movement, yet

the the

Camille
model

plain, coutil.' or
high lines. Long
skirt. style.

a
popular price.

Your

Thousands

Yards

dainty Corset Cover
pretty crossbar dimities lawns.

inches groups
grades- - ;

grades special, yard,

$2.25
$1.19

27-in- Baby
finished

dainty ruffle
Dainty infants' skirts,
dresses

They
values price.

special,

"

placed

model No.
Of plain coutil with the

"V" at "back
to allow
of

$8 white

$6.50 wool

$5 white

of

of

use

of

$1.50 $2.25 Allover
Embroideries

A splendid offering in
Swiss

In neat, small
designs. Popular for
and Full 18
wide. from these

to em-
broideries to-- rt - fmorrow only tD A X 5

$1.39
Various uBes in Fall these

nets. Full 18 inches wide, in
cream gold weaves. Colors, navy, brown,
gray They are positive
$3.00 They be placed rt qa
in great tomorrow yard, X .O 7

New Bnlldins. Mail Order

La

such as
for with

alone.
only grace

of but

The back is

appreciated. too, it adds
grace of that's

with every La
pair shield

and boned with
that

correctly Corset discarded.
The high-grad- e La Camille Front-Lac-e Corsets

only, Portland. the second section
Front-Lac-e

splendid

Have

At $6.50 La
Front-Lac-e 63C.

feature, elastic

movement.

$6.75
borders,

Grealy

Reduced

design.

greater

tomorrow

tomorrow

to

nainsook Allover

waists.

$2.25

lovely
black,

$1.50
grades.

their

line,

from

hold form until is

J

are sold here
in Visit floor

S5.00

sale

Camille

special
shaped gore

perfect freedom

full
borders,

full

full
borders,

and

yokes

Choose
allover

At $10 La
Front-Lac-e model 67FFF.
In new 12-in- bust and
long, smooth-fittin- g hip.
Of fancy brocaded coutil
with elastic gore at

iig Reductions onWool
and Cotton Blankets
APPROACHING late Fall turns thought to heavier beddings.

. and Cotton Blankets, the better grades,
Monday, at reductions timely to you. .

wool Blankets, size, colored

white Blankets, size, col-
ored $5.65

Wool Blankets, size, colored
$4.25

Round-U- p

Pictures
Developed

Our
Kodak
Section.

making

Ruffled
$1.19

Embroideries.

inches

$1.50

apparel
embroidery

Persians.

healthful

tomorrow
Camille

'V"
back.

$3.25 gray Blankets, suitable for sleeping
porch, $2.45

$7.50 fancy plaid all-wo- ol Blankets, now
only $6.45

$8.50 fancy plaid all-wo- ol Blankets, now
only $7.50

,r s t ",,iiirtli-lr-n

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE MARSHALL 4600 or A 6101

V

at

Oor Mail Order Service
a beautiful 147-pa- Catalogue of Fall andWE'VE merchandise for every Western home.

Apparel for men, women and children is accur-
ately described and illustrated. Needs for the home
and ChristmaB specialties are also Included in Its pages.

Send your name today for one of these helpful
books. Your phone or mail orders given Immediate
and satisfactory attention. Here at Meier & Frank's
is the only thoroughly equipped and efficient mail
order service In a Portland Department Store. Your
complete satisfaction is assured.

A FITTING speculum of the industrial, the manufacturing and
the agricultural advancement and prosperity of our land is
The Meier & Frank Store's Third Great Annual Harvest and

Manufacturers' Sale, now in progress. The bountiful yield of the
harvest, the thrift and progress of industry- - each contribute to the
great onward march of the manufacturing world until today, this
1912th year stands for "ACHIEVEMENT," marvelously attained.

Dear to the heart of every loyal Westerner is the growth and
wonderful progress of our own glorious State. To look back a half
century ago the population of Portland totaled 2,874, and of Ore-
gon 52,465. Today our city's population mounts approximately
207,214, and our State's 672,765. And in 1912 the Harvest yield
shows a greater percentage of increase than any previous year.

Keeping apace with the wondrous progress of Portland and Ore-
gon, The Meier & Frank Store shoAvs a development as great in
contrast as marks the progress of our city and State this half a cen-
tury back. -

Mnesingwear--
at

M tOsTSING everywhere
satisfactory Underwear obtainable. Thousands
And the very fact of The Meier & Frank purchase

mense lots we do, is conclusive evidence of our unalterable faitf
number of satisfied Munsingwear patrons means for c1

$2.50 Union Suits for wom-
en. Of medium weight wool
and lisle. Made high neck,
long sleeves and ankle length,
and low neck, sleeveless and
ankle length. Keg- - IJO Eft
nlar sizes, the suit V"""

$2.50 Union Suits white or
natural heavy wool mixed suits.
Made high neck, long sleeve
and ankle length. Extra sizes,
priced at $3; reg- - o Cfular sizes, on sale, K

$3.00 Union Suits of fine
ribbed mercerized lisle. Made
high neck, long sleeves and
ankle length. Eeg-- JJO (fular sizes, the suit V'vrv'
$3.50 Union Suits for women.
Of heavy mixed cotton and
wool, and mercerized silk fin
ish. Extra sizes, priced at, the
suit, $4; regular. dJO C fl
sizes, on sale at PJJv

$3.50 Union Suits of white
or natural all-wo- Made high
neck, long sleeves and ankle
length. Regular size Union
Suits, on sale at OO Efk
low price of only P0.iJJ

VV EAR known by men and women $

of men and
Store's

it you

so
are

To 75c
39c

Vests and
and

and Pants. All
sizes in the lot. sold at
50c to 75c a On o fsale at . only

Underwear of make and fit
why we have them here for your that j

ands of And & is the only plat
Come to the store tomorrow and purchase men'

this showing for the and l

Union
Women's fine -- ribbed, heavy

white cotton Union Suits. All
styles-lo- w neck, knee
length; low neck, short sleeves,
knee length; low neck, short
sleeves, ankle length; low neck,

ankle length, and ankle
length with medium and high
neck, short and no sleeves. Extra
sizes $1.50, regular sizes $1.25

75c Vests and
Pants, in cream shade,

and made high neck, long
sleeves and ankle length. Ex-
tra sizes priced at 75c CC
garment, regular sizes, "C

$1.50 Munsingwear w o o 1

mixed Vests and Pants, in
white or natural shades. Vests
high neck and long sleeves,
Pants ankle length. Extra
sizes, $1.50 a gar-- titl OC
aient, regular 6izes, Pl-i- J

$1.75 Munsingwear Wom-
en's white or natural all-wo- ol

Vests ind Pants. Made high
neck, long sleeves and ankle
length. Extra sizes, 1 "TEC
$2; regular sizes, P

$1.25 Union Suits heavy
fleece-line- d cotton, in cream
color; made high neck, long
sleeves and ankle length. Ex-
tra sizes, $1.50; JJ1 9regular sizes for P

50c Munsingwear
cream color, fleece - lined

Vests and Pants. Large sizes,
garment, 75c; small
sizes, on sale at, each

Union Suits,
'white or natural

wool mixed Union Suits
really a value at
the price. Made high neck,
long sleeves and ankle length.
Extra sizes, price the suit, $2 ;

sizes, a t 7C
value j) A O

No make of
quite so and

for chil
dren as the

. 85c Munsingwear
white or natural wool mixed,

Vests and Pants. Large QC
sizes $1, small sizes OUC

75c Munsingwear
cream and gray

Union Suits; large sizes '7Ctt
85c, small sizes at only C

Children's Union Suits of
the famous make. Of
white mercerized djl OC
cotton, the suit at

Union Suits of
white or natural wool mixed.
Of the famous tfjl Of
Munsing make, for P

Union Suits of
white or natural all-wo-

splendid . dj! 'JC
6uit at P

A of
2500 pieces of Munsing Underwear. Grouped into 5 lots

They're so-call- ed "seconds,"
most mills would let like garments go through as regular stock. " But
particular the manufacturers of that any garment bear--

Munsingwear,
Garment,

Women's fleece-line- d
Pants, children's fleece-line- d

wool-mixe- d Vests
Regularly

garment.
tomorrow Oc7C

Best for
Sold Meier Frank

comfortably faultless
That's choice

dollars. Meier Frank's

ter, during special Harvest

Women's Munsingwear
Suits, $1.25

sleeveless,

sleeveless,

Munsingwear
fleece-line- d

Children's

C("f,

$1.75
Women's

remarkable

regular
remarkable

Children's
Munsingwear

Underwear
popular alto-

gether desirable
famous Munsing-

wear.

Children's

Children's
fleece-line- d

Munsing

Children's

Children's

Munsing
garments;

Sale Women's and Children
OVER great

reduced prices. though

Munsingwear

To $1.25 Munsingwear,
Garment at 69c

Women's fleece -- lined Union
Suits and wool-mixe- d Vests and
Pants. Children's wool-mixe- d

Union Suits and Vests and Pants.
Choose from these 85c to ( f$1.25 garments tomorrow OcC

To $2 Mun
Garment a

Included in tl
wool-mixe- d an
Suits and Vest
dren's Union Su
and $2 garmeiil
morrow we pne

t


